
deep and loud, which will be heard andn enabled o ccpicso. the minal fir- - Vntf.c tV fended her majesty, when in the mate

icspondcncc of the Ute Ujiou Umptcda. "imc i.f youth, against the odiou Imputation-- ! ol

It i understood that her majesty will irmlovvit :iljcitinUm. should now not only c hoosC 'tilto bring ut; ntr
O

pectcd. .Wc ate not threatening! Wc arc
l.inciiiii'C. thn nruit nf which would lu

Mm mm
" f l -- ... - -- 'v pii.

forward a tharRC of a limilar nature ag . . , . natrlntof the rCvli!tito Iiii-- t day i the tie- -to the House ol l,orc on
in Ii old but should canvass, and use lite ' r
lnllnnri?

icr
w
agr,

irh their altuatioD irivei, to obtain could his approbation. reach u from the abodes

otrt i VmM her. of the blessed i V c arc ustn a language, which

Either house of Parliament may deride as It the better principle! of even the eastern aristoe.
thinks proper but nil the country know full as- -

must acknowledge to be proper, and called

t)i.nvil'rr.'.:!unsr)rmo.i;rr.a!ioniu!iali he mi,;!.:

dmi fK-.r-
ar in llie uct fixing. ilc fees am!

emolument of the u'Xxcn of the tuMoms,uml u

Man for" compensating them according to thcii
JcjuMiivc services rendered in obedience ton
KVilution or the l"'re f the loth of May last.

XJ.c Hrht named document wasjaid on the ta-

ble, the remaining two refemd t committees,

uud all ordctcd to be printed. ,
'

mismjumi.
The house ligai'i resolvrd Itself into a com'

-i-mttcc-of
the chair on the 'revolution for admitting the state
of Missouri into the Union, when a debate conv

..menccd, which continued until the house ad-

journed.
rr.DsrnAYTni,c. 13.

"-- "- coTsiiTUTPrx7tr wtssotnTr

for by the occasion. But if it sound harsh tofeatuics of the case are so Uroiu' aim gisuu- -

their eanf if it disturb the equability of theifguishablcinhatihey cannot be disguised by trtcfc;

chitancrv.and special pleading. All the balder-- temper, they alone are the cause. They have
-- . . .... .i . -

i i. ..- - . . i

bates on the fct cond reading of the bill suppo-

sed to be Thursday next,
KOVKMMH I.

Uy the picket VMch rrivcd yesteidiy from

l.islon, wc have received Idlers ol the'Kdh tilt.
.Nlarhhal llcrcsford ortived at LislKin, from Hio

Janeiro, a few day previous to that dutcf in the

Ventir 74Capt. Mattl-md- . IlisnniTal cnusrd
a considerable sensation in the Portuguese capi-

tal. lorc Uercsfonl, who appeari to have been
extremely anxious to obtain pel mission tol md,
wrote immediately to the covernment Jor that
purpose rbut rcceivin a" jKliie'rcfust'drcoirhcd
tmder the srrxieiyihejr fch rcsrthrpmmrnf xic
marshal should be cxposed to inult ; and lh?t
the conscijuenre might-no- t lc confined to htm

alone, but that a misunderstanding with England
which they Were, above all things, most desirous

dash, lies, nonsense, anu ansurnuy, uu; as rcruscd us justice; they have treated our com- -
worn against u.e H""t r'r plaints with contempt; they have driven us to
and in a moment, to common sense and just In- - ,

fcllfiT1i the si:n1)ia lalfof licTlilTiuira the necessity of us! n bold language, fti.tWy
licTgarrrtinun tTrttantras-sonm- if she formd-li- er bolder "

The house resumed the consideration of the presence necessary, in , uniauo , , auouu . now measures.- - ai me easi give me sancuon oi the' I y I I I . ' - . I..... ......... I l, I .... ' 1 .

resolution (icciatiiig me acromion 01 inc mhic oi migni nave nau aw,u i. a year 10 nc conslilul,on l0 alLilitiriujusticc and oppression,
her life with him. Can any one account - . .1.Sri. - fart nn .un.ltinn of a Climinal th rCW t0 mCMUf" WhC,'Missouri into the Union.

Mr. Beccher, of Ohio, delivered at

,v,Lle length . his sentiment . in . opposition to the intercourhB or attachment? r - principle! on which that constitution is based,

Yorth'H'ftt JrWziott. Accounts were re I will not most unequivocally aanctionT
ceived at the Admiralty, yesterday, morning, ol

r . e -- i II . i. I .1! VI

.passagc.oftbc resolution. " . ..

Mr. Cook of Illinois, briefly assigned the rca--

sons which would induce him to vote against the
rcspjuiion. '

tire saicty oi tne ucnu ami uujicri nwuti C'KNSUS ()F MECKLCNDVRO COU.NTY.

Thr criiHiis ot Mecklenburg has just been completed,ships, under the command oi uem. rarry. ii ap-

pears that, they proceeded up Iincastcr Sound,
and the nrrntte of the population haa been politely
furn'clicil tin by a correspondent, which U as follow .

went directly over the pot where captain itoss
stated the land to prevent his advancing any fur-

ther, and passed opposite the copper-min- e river
of llearne, in lat. 73, bog. I !.", where they win

to avoid, might thence be produced.- - I lis lord-

ship was not satisfied with this reply. lie claim-

ed permission to land on account of his health,
which had been long indifiereiit, and which re-

quired that he should, come on shore He de-

clared that he felt no apprehension on the score
of insult, in any part of Portugal ; and that he
would remove all feat s of a misunderstanding
with England, by taking tho whole responsibility
upon himself. The government, however, clo-

sed the negotiation by stating, that in the exist-

ing circumstances of the country, they could not
jMJssildy permit marshal llcreslord to land- - It
was understood at Lisbon, that lord Be res ford
brought with him, from Hio Janeiro, additional

toweis from the king, which would have given

M bite population, - - - 11,685 .

Ulatk do. - - - 3,210

16,895
Iu tlje j ear 1810, .the population of the above county

tered. By this, licut. Parry and his companions
are entitled to the reward granted by act of par
liament for havihir nenctrated thai distance. The

jtu iikinjf i.n incrcastc, in ten years, of 252J.despatches from lieutenant Parry are not yet re
ceived, but the arrival of the ships may be daily
expected. They were last spoken with by the LIST OF THE 1'lini.lG ACTS
Ellison, whaler, in lat. 68, long. 69, all well.him a control over the whole kingdom, little short I'timn! hii the Ctnrral .htcmftlif V. Vanlina in 1820.

I. An Act to provide a Revenue for the pay
ment of the civil list and contingent charges of

of monarchy ; and this belief, whether well foun-

ded or not, seems to have given decision to the
refusal to land, and to enter the capital. It is re-

markable that the money brought by lord Beres- -

Mr. Lowndes replied, in a speech of two hours,
to the arguments opjosed to the passage of the
resolution, and in vindication of the report of the
lonimittec.

Mr. Sergeant rejoined, in a few explanatory
remarks ; and

With his remarks the debate ended ; not, how-eve- r,

before Mr. (iron, of New York, had inti-

mated bin intention to move the fireviou. ue$tin,
with a view to close the debate.

The question was then taken, "Shall the reso-
lution lc engrossed, and ordered to be read a

third lime?" Which was decided by yeas and
nays: Yeas 79; Nays 9.1.

And the resolution for the admission of the
j!atc of Missouri into the Union was rrjrctrd.

Mr. Lowndes then rose, and said that he did
not wish to be disrespectful to the majority of the
hooserar drdarrd on' the votf just taken,' bufhe
now felt it to be his duty to call on them, having
rejected the resolution proposed by the commit-
tee of their appointment, to devise and propose
to (he house the means necessary to protect the
territory, the property, and ull the rights of the
United States, in the Missouri country.

A motion being made to adjourn, was decided
affirmatively ; and, at a little before sunset,

The house adjourned.

Government lor the year 1821. The tax on
I i.ii'.i a ...

ianu and pons is me same as last year. Hetail
.Merchants are taxed in proportion to their stockford from Hio Janeiro in the Vengeur, which was

destined to counteract the expected revolution) irrtradeT ihose-wrro-sc' f lOck filleiwech" SW6 and
S2,000 pay 86 ; between &2,000 and g5,000 payhas fallen into the hatidl or the new government

According to the private letters, when the Ven b3 ; between 155,000 and 10,000 pay 12 ; if
geur arrived, lord llcrcsford refused to deliver above gl0,000pay g20. Wholesale MerchantsSLISHUKY, (X. C.) TfKSilAY, JANUARY 2, 1321.up the bills of lading, addressed tn the usu: I man pay a tax of 825 ; Commission Merchants 815
ner to the Secretary of the Treasury, without

tl .a a w THE GFJYKIt.1L .ISSFJllDLY he tax on I'edlars is reduced from 820 to 815.
wnicn me specie couiu not oe claimed. I wo

Adjourned on Tuesday last, after a somewhat Tax on Negroes brought to and sold in. the State
days subsequently to this, however, another ves

busy session, during which they passed thirty- - jr J ... . . ... .cl from the lirazils anchored in the port of Lis
. , ... . . . . u i I 1 .uuiii nine wiuiiii which monga- -

on, with duplicates of the bills of lading, which c.gtu uuul, d..u cB.Hy-.uu- r pumc oiuc an(j dects d convcnce8 in lru,t ,ha
eiriK presented toCapt. Maitland, he no longer several resolutions. The captions of the acts of proved and registered. Within six months after
elt himself empowered to withhold the delivery

a public nature, will be found in our paper of to- - their execution. To take effect on the 1st of Juneof the specie. Lord Be res ford, together with
dav : and such of the nrivate acts, us nmses Hlncxl,JYorirton Advlm. several English officers of the army of Portugal, ' ' r- - . i. !iif . . : 1 I .1 ... r
local imnort.nrr. in thU zee lion nf lh Saf. will ' ai" an passeu Dy UC legislature 01

has returned to Lngland by this packet. The
. r . lrgmia incorporating a company to establish

be given hereafter. rnmmunir.itinn hrtwrn th iatop nf tlnnnnVi.letters from Lisbon warmly express the feelingL.iTR FJta.1l KYGMJ'1.
riUll.MTOX. nr. iy. a Wof thankfulnesirof the writers, that his lordship

i . Lt;i-- j . We were incorrectly informed, when we stated River and those which fall into Chowan Ri- -m the fine last shi'iii? slnr Soutli-ItoHto- h. Tatitiun am not rcacn iisoon auring me progress ot the that a charter for a new college in the West had vcrv and the rivers and other water courses ih- -
revolution.

been refused ; the fact isothcrwise. A charter 1 .5rTr t9n n7 trrcm and iht rtreT
noVkmdkr 2 i rotomac.. .L t , .....We have been so long accustomed to revere nas ocrn grantco, inougu wuu cons.ocrao.e .cue- -

4 ,
Q authorUc the Governor of this Sute to

Campbell, in 42 tbs from Liverpool, wc this morning
r caud iiles of .Ixtndon papers to the 3d uUvimiuMve.

The trial of t!if Quru Jiml not yet terminated. The
bill of r:uns and J'cualiit-- s wan pressed to a second read-
ing in the Howie of LonU. Thr debate had lasted two
Lvi; in the twiint' of which, the Iftl Chancellor hail
avowrd his conviction of her guilt, even though the uliole
i.f the evidence gici. by Italian witncssei should he over
looted. Ifc was followed hv I ml Kmk'mo. ulw. linnk--

the conduct of the Lord Chancellor, that we have tancc. It now depends on the liberality ol indi- - Arccl the sale of the lands lately acquired bftrea.great pain in ohering up an unfavorable comment viduals, whether we shall have a respectable col-- 1 ty from the Cherokee Indians, which are yet un- -
upon what has this day fallen from him. In the

lege built up among us : a reairctable one, we so,d- - Two commissioners, to be appointed by .ower courts, the rules of which the House of
Peers have professed to adopt in the proceedings say ; for such a one only

.
can be beneficial to the

the
"c fvern Jrsale.

on Ianu' "n ne "for some time against the hill, and in defence of the
Queen's innocence; but was at lend li so much m.r. against the Queen, it is usual for the Judge, in community, ami comer nonor on inc mciary lubic 5. Granting further time to perfect titles to

. . . 1 mmmw. m Jh ..,).. A. . f tcome from indisposition, that he could not proceed and
when contrastinc the of Maiocchi with tli.it pi.

1 . .1 m rw k.summing Uj me whiciicc, to state lairiy wnat and munificence of the West. lands witnin tnis state. 1 1 wo years aJlowed-- Jnas oeen sworn on ootn siacs, and to point out to 6. I o explain the duties of county courts, exThe subject of a Cokvektion was introducedrnby Dr. Holland, his lordship suddenly btopped, and
soon after fell forward upon the table, in aVnsel-s- s state. the jury the preponderating scale : always, how- - ecutors, ad ministratura and - puardiansr in cer- -. . by Mr. Cameron t of Fayetteville, and very sumThe anxiety of the whole house was instantly aroused, ever, taking care to tnrQW into the scale ot the

accused every favorable inference which the cir
tain cases tncrein mentionea, ana tor other pur- -

marily disposed of by our good friends in thewere uinvn open, the Lord Chancellor,
Kail of Iiven)Ool, and KnrU (frav and Carnarvon, with poses, uivmg guardians appointed In other

east. 1 his is no more than we expected. We states power to claim their wards shares in this
cumstances of the case will warrant; we do not
say that the Lord Chancellor has avoided this
course, but we complain of his having declared

Lord Holland, and Mr. Huron Garrow, hastened to his
assistance, and succeeded in raising him up, but his
Feech and color w ere gone, TJiey tlien became seri- -
busly alarhicd, and immediately j)rocceded to convey him
out of the house into an adjoining room, where inedkid

had prepared ourselves --for disappointment ; and stalc.J
the cavalier treatment the friends of a Conven- - 7. For repairing and improving the road lead-lio- n,

of eoual ritrhts and ori vileirea. received from in5 ovcr annano tiap to Ashville, thence to the

it ..... i ... ' .. . r Haywood lineaid was immediately procured. After the lanse of half u,c ca9,, ,s omy auuing anotner to inc many prooIS T ror thc navrnent nf fosf , wh, aan hoir, Iml Krskine's indisposition bcinp so severe as
lo'prevrnt his return, the house resumed the debate.

Our papers :ro iwwtlv upon the side of opposition, hut
we have already had, that it is in vain to expect save is convicted of a capital crime. Costs to
any thing like justice from their hands. Uut the be paid by the county.!

mey muen uivuiea in opinion as to the timd re 9- - Vov cleaning out and deepening the swashhectile, thank heaven, rule in this country : Thevsuit (l the trial. I he gentlemen passe npers in tlie shin

ins own impression ot the guilt of the Queen, be-

fore he touched upon a single point of the evi-

dence. We fear, also, that his summing up has
more the air of a counsel pleading for a client,
than of a judge weighing the evidence, and giv-in- g

to the accused, as far as justice will allow, the
holy aid of mercy, and every benefit which doubt,
or suspicion of the proofs against her, will afTord.
It is the worst compliment ever paid to the lord
chancellor, to say, as was said of him in the house
this day, It is one of the best speeches made on
that side of the question." 7 'rue Briton.

We received this forenoon advices from Cal- -

' I i . !' or swasncs at (jcracocn miei, ana improving incare the snuirs of all nnwer : 1 hrir wi II ij mrn- - . . . . . . .appear to be generally ot opinion that the Queen will be
I I I nn rKMtinn ril IhA cfm I A inrnr.... IIUIIK w. am.a.. A AWM.B'M.. f . M IIIVW1mrx..n . . . 1 . - .1 I . ' . - 'ucqvuttcd.

The circumstance of the Prince of Saxc Colni nr. an u.uuiiM uuu iiiusi uc uucjcu . ncic is mi icdi i poratetl for the purpose. I

the Duke of Sussex, calling upon her Majcstv, goes fur From it. It is not for a few men to lord it over to. Allowinir additional condensation to the
i o rUier 10 imiuce a belief tliat site will be acauitted. than them, and bind them

.

and their posterity to be the Attorney d cncral and Solicitors for the state
I r rs7v '"I i 4 -

any tltinjr that w c have seen since the commtneetnent of
the trial. twncr. humble vassals of an aristocracv : It is not for a t1? nave

: -
few men to say tiia or that shall be your consti

ami Ihe Attorney-Gener- al S 1 00 for attending
each supreme court

f
1

1 iTTo quiet 'tta
' """ "

LONDON, OCT. 27v. m m. m

cutta to the 2ud of June; We are sorry to hear
tl,aVlne.coUon ..cr?Ps .ave failed last season in
the presidency of Calcutta, and" that the year's

tution, when the very authority to form such an1 rom l lie .yLpniteur ol Monday, t would "appear
instrument must emanate from them, and thsirmat tne peasants oi. r ranee are by no means ea of slaves.-- 'Where-fperso- has been; in posses- - "

5ion.pl.a. Slave- - fora-terta- m period, hi title
production .was. not. expected to exceed 30,000

gcr tor the military service in that country. obligations to observe which can be binding onlybales. -

royal ordinance, is issued against such recruits as Accounts ftftm Manilla, mention thatlord aynga Jheyxhoose iAnd it-- i not-- for a - fe w shall not be pi est ionecL except in cases in which
thc law requires k irajisfer.J

12. To reeulate .the nroceedintrs on suits a- -
jhallmutilatejueiutielvcs tocscaje from serving; Cochrane had captured a vessel proceeding from men to tell the people that the reason why they

that place, with half a million of dollars on board,
and had carried his prize into Valparaiso. Two
ships, with two millions of dollars, from Acatml

must obey, is because they are incapable to coi- - gainst the corporation's.- - A plaintiff is authori- -

mandy'So ; it is not for. a few men to say this, and scd to summon the President oj chief officer ol

acT accordingly,4 wi'tn" impunity. The course a corporation to answer his coplHint.J
. 13. To amend the act passed 1819, making

pointed --out for the West is as plain as the mi ky- - . .. .. ..npnt itinn lif riiKninir lhi Imp hTWcCU

Leo, road ajarrow escape, Shd WstTiave been
captured but lor lord Cochrane's putting intoVaW
pitraiso, anci so enabling those valuable ships to way i sq plain that it cannot be missed ; so plain lhis State and TcnncsseeTancl to repeal a partget out ol his reach. At Manilla there w as. no

nd provides that they shall be incorporated in
the companies of phm'cers.

Ali Pasha's power is said to have been xlestroy-c- d

without a blow, and all his treasures and mag- -
- riziifcr taken His fopi unanimously declared
that they would not fight in the tyrant's cause.

octoher. 2.9."

His royal highness Piince Leopold, of Saxc
Cobiirg,has felt it his duty to wait upon her Ma-
jesty. He first called on Wednesday, but then

jpnlyjj
jesty'fora
jesty apprised him that she was ready to refceive
htmv and.-b- e immcdjgtejr vvnited upon her at
llrandenburgh-Housc- , fie remained with her

that it will not4e-rnissedThe- re iu e other pla. thereof. Makes some alteration in the compen-ce- s

where the grievances of the West can be re- - sation allowed to the commissioners.
iniHtary-ic-protecQhTalua- ble

depot, and
the governor had it in contemplation,in the event
! liMm (Vom EnjtopRv to

Ifffrnxlej- - the, place in trust to the English and if lhe- - rople shall lisefifsr Tilicre there arc more than one person Sound
lor tnat purpose, he had sent a despatch to the .lefcgate,, ,, n,e ,hr ,b, and do themselveS !! ' JSTTr'SilrdW

that justice, which is refused by those who as-- J to give dolla-M-
government ot liombay.

, NOVEMBER 3,
::. ,;v.,.rw., Frm ihtTimes. sume to be the only persons legally quauhed. to 7 rt;. t ii.o bersof the Sen- -

dispense it, who shall forbid them I . . lHte and House ofCommons of this Stat&and to the of--majesty Tor an hour. The meeting was emb'n-tere- d

by 'painful recollections, but u pon the whole
We leave to -- the country to see and reflect

deeply on the manner in which the Bill of Pains
and Penalties is pressed to a Second readihl'.

ficew of both Houses. Each munber Hiftm l tnn"V;.Thc east may be assured that this subject wjn
. Jollais ner ilav Sneakers R4 Ulerkr of each house,was highly satisfactory to both parties. ... Jt is sta- -

not rest. The people will not let it. I'hev re- - c uh ci fop tKnr.ini.ii,o. tii. iniinul Kncrossinj?They are very safe who describe the lords as
vcre the constitutionr but they revere the prin- - Clerks $4, and in each case g.3 for every 33 miles travel

max one ol. the royal Dukes intend paying a
Similar visit.. . V..

We lament to state, "that on lYulay night her
honoral)le,(lismterested, unbiassed iudires: but we

ciples which are the foundations of it, wore. 0f thc sj,trior and county courts. - tKxtendinff the pro- - .may be allowed tQLask, in behalf of the Queen,
whether the'cliaractcr of her moral conduct can I hoy, hjwe asked for justicerlcx their rights, viaioa ot sard act to the clerk ot tne auprenw. .

or ought ro beV'dectded on, as good or bad, like a ... - i ' in fi unnniiu iniiiiiitiKif inpnt iij rcvibn i ' .v

majcuy rt seriously, indisposed. AVe, have
l'teas,l!? "Wijigihishc; whs yesterday some-
what better, although atili extremely weak.

Alr. O'Metira, M ho.hiid be n eiit (,'n m'.w,
have even begged for them, till their Wood has state iioad in Aslie. Appointing WmV EdWard : Davi

the, expediency of a greater or less military force,
by confideike hi ministers ? The question has mantled in thdf cheeks, at theif degradation,' at I Edwai-cHandJas- . Muwvell, comnjisstonew.J

lour.her ittrijctv s legal.KKiserstaS.vitzcrl;ind. Abe.. insults waditt.ecomeone.M. nitre stiength, and vve-coul- a; Has letuir.cd . . H Si' .i.. .. .. '. ..' ... ,1
A L. i II .1 - 1L I i.l lA,t .'.'A. I. ... I . I


